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.L? ; & _ cavalry, perfeftly surrounded the Jungle. NEW-YORK. Oft. 9- Corwlh.
and fokmn d,- At daylight the Rebel', party w«ob- Of the Fleecs_tlb« but JuHa, Brown', do. Ihips Ed^rd,'

? sffiwssraMMi s^Sraassg
Lord Mullgrave's mission is not to Vienna no(j , on the road to Lyons., the Jungle by the cavalry where Onriad. \u25a0 Torbay, and the French and Spa yo nte Packet, Moffet. Philadelphia ? '<?but to the hcad-quarters ot the Austrian ar- In this Droceffion. which refle&s so much battahon were reidy to receive hur., havmg escaped the vigilance of the ? Cels, Johnfton, do. Dolphin j

my, for the parpofe of Concertingwith the honour on the zeal of the inhabi- when finding it impo'ffible to escape, he con- Admiral, have anchored ill Brett Roa s. Rambler, Hagard, do. Eliza' Fairch U x?*Archduke Charles, on the most effectual
tantP) in Jcfiance 0f the system of terror, tinued fighting 4 hours aga.nll a force so

_ - v, jjkv York ' William and Margaret, Aro'n jmeans for the secret expedition toco-operate . li pont iff had more th« appear- : very fupcrior, and after receiving three baJ. The following information is handed by Sally, Eddy, Bristol ? hri ? Awith his Roy,) HighnefL The army to b, olhisSiren, 1 dropped, when hi, head was fevered from Capta!n Joncs> of the br ; g Jane Maria,
fy> £,, lrlcVn. V' ' b «ff Aurora, Ca-

commanded by Field Marshal, the Duke of fc of afl ;ve surroun ded by his guards.-j his body, and the few adherents who were arrived yefttrday from Curracoa. Xhe Tabitha, on the nurht of *York, will comprise 40 thousand Bntifh, His countenance was calm, and expressive , near him immediately gave up. Thelofs R. Jones, matter of the Jane Maria, fail- u jt . was W intabyafcI»f, 1 :
, - C , 291,1

36,000 Ruffian., Boso Swedes, 6000 Hef- h; . jnn ? ce Qf while his lan- ! fullained by the Nawab's troops, were 20 e(j from Curracoa the 14th Augutt. A few uin qoul(j i'Uppof es was a|j P> h 'chcap.
Cans, and 3000 Wirtembergers, amounting *

remarkable for moderation and killed and 72 wounded ;on Sultaunutbing s days before he failed, the Governor of that princ !pal damage fuftaiaed was \u2666v"?T thtin the entire to 33,000 men whose firft ob- t ' j fide, 108 were counted dead on the held, j{] an(j found out a plot of the French (that jjj3 mate. °f
ject, we have reason to believe,is to re-eflab- P' C 0̂ cFrcumftances happened while he amongll whom th-- loppof* is Hunnamaun cnJc i nat ion, -ho not fatisfied with what Eagle, capt. Pease, ~j. ,

lifh the government of the Stadthoider, ffi t hroUii h Dauphioy, which as- Bux, the brother of Sultaunut j Dial bing t hey can plund: r and (teal cn the high leas, port Republicain_No New, yS om
which the gieatbcdy of the Dutch anxiously f

?»
c« ntraft. General Cham- and Oued bing, nearrelations, were wound- w j/h also to plunder on the land :) they in- Sch'r. Hope, of Annapolis" c?nrß . Idesire. piona, formerly cook to the hotel of the ed and taken prisoners, and Runna Sing, ten ded to take possession of the iQand. P.it 2? days from Port n

2 '"'

Advices wre 011 Saturday received from '

g Gr/noble pafli.d through that who was taken also, was wounded in 15 t h e Governor to death, and a number of ibe Brig Intrepid, captain Weft »j
*"

General Cuyler at Liibon. The troops un- .

return frorm Waj>lcs,9» the : places. ; merchants and to makeprixes of the Ame- from the Havanna. ' ,S days
per his command were in excellent health . {hat ,he p0 wa6 t 'l tr; .n0 ,t. rican vefiVls that were in the harbour, which
ani ipints?Confiderabfr apprehensions had tent jon was pa; d to the Carmagnol general. PAVIA, July 11. were at that time 21 in number. A Tcrk, October ?been entertained by the inhabitants 01 a The farse day the three direflors of the lord Nelfcn iffaid to have landedat Na- The governor has taken up the French ARRIVED. J'\"it from tnc combined fleets. fallen Cii'alpineRepublic alfoarrired at that , and that i< 000 Neapolitan troops genfral and artibaffador that were sent to Britilh Packet Jane. Jones, FalmouthBy the bert information we can obtain and

P
dcmail/ cd a room at the hotel of £ Rome,

?
to take Mac- Cuiracoa by Gen. Touffaint «f St. Don,,- Br; g Thomas, Loyd, Bay hZZ, t*through French and German pap rs, P '

to hold their dclibera- in the mar. \uuy movement are go, and sent them td Port.au-Pri.ee >n the Commerce. Buckley, Martii i-
"' 7®

S H,
rCI nto V tions there, but were received by the p=o- : under F.ld ship George of Philadelphia , and also M. Schr. Virago, Fowler, Curracoa,* ' A

and
the enemy In the becinninff of Tuly we contempt and detestation. the Bormida towards Garetio and Onnea, as at Curracoa ;he is too well known to a Endeavour, Colvil, Halifax,
4 A , v 1 w 0 5 Z well as from the fide of Cojdi Tends. Gc- number of our mafterf.6f vcffela and many 1riton, Conkho, Vimriia,had three iquadrons: one cruifincr near Tou- well as tiom tne liuc 01

.
- ,

n a -a n 7
lon, another near Genoa, and a third near vfl ,

august 17 . neral Momau, to avoid oe.ng cut off, will merchants.nd.ffercntpartof heUn,ted Howard, Fox, Bermuda, /
Leghorn, while other ships were in , morinngadv.ee was received by .obably

'

cvacuTtc : he Genoeie. His head States, w»,o fuffered by his villainy He SloopCtornelia, Bernard, Martinique, 3,
transporting troops alongthe doaAsof Italy ;

the Tv°" 'fX '? I«^ rs fild t0 be at A^."Sha- f- 'f confinement, ana no person Ship Experiment, Jeffray, Elf.neur %
assisting the operations of the war on the "mbißed fleets of trance rnd Spam, got Fl.tllch troopS occupying the L.gunan Ap- allowed to speak to him. Just as I was Brig Hope, Nicholas, Martinico
land, rather than watching the particular BrefL VVhateverthe originalplan penine arc ~k c. ,v.lfc rC oorted to have retreated fa.hr,g out of the harbour there was a ship Jane Maria, Curracoa

- interefls nf this country on the ocean. Some f lhe . F?"c* ,n thls 'ft? trom the flds ot' Pavu W thc maifl b° dy ot C° m'ng ,n/rom u"g irf vr
F

T
a,rchlld' Havanna , 7

of our Miniflers we.c positive in their o?in- becn » " h;'s utterly tailed; but m their thc army. account of the Britilh having taken .posses- Nancy, Luthis, Cape Francois »

ion that the Brest squadron was ?one. either t0 Brest I?* f" fion of that P lace-

.
***> banner, is arrived at St.

to relieve Buonap.rte, or to assist General fcAuß ' n . ot cunn« , thefidel' X ° f, the MILAN, July It. \u25a0 ?
but t.y Oieuld have known Field M?, d Sorrow has detached %lti.

fiances of France,yth.s is a material ac qu,li- . _ ,~, , ,
ShipCoL.b.l Harvey, ha, fa fe arrivedeould be but very difta.tly affect* by the t,onV I? l,ce rt wJI enaWe them tt threaten J much in Port of Philadelphia. « London from the Bay of Honduras,

former?Courier. 6^ >* I^''P' want in the GenoelV, and'the eommunica- Oftober 8. Lovely Lass, Shields, ha, arrived at
The Dutch fleet ready for sea confiftt , e ' 1C'

their tion by sea being (hut up by the Englilhi akkivbs. days. " '*?

of eight fail of the line in the Texel, and ( * Pr °' DO ' l ° lVd c LLI 3 L * tHey hastened feack, by forced marches to- Sch'r FriendHi'ipi Taylor, P. Rrpublicain, 32 c
f
} QOl]tT . N ' "> 15 *rnved at St.

at Helvoet three of the like defcriprion, ! IK '°' l
)
S '

r ?',, n,; n, nf the line ar- wai<is Nicc > Coni anti Feneftrelles, to Lilbon, Cox, Charlcfton, 12 _

8 £" r
st :ys-

apparently, in every refpeft equipped, ;? J' nf Q, .n after make re'.iftance', and preserve their conimu- Sloop Susannah, Thomson, St. Thomas, 24 x n rom the log-bnok of thebrig Nan.
Laving their fails ben, and top gallantyard! "V ITh ft t~l vas maVe bv "Nation with France.-Tulcany will soon dpt. Thomson iufbrml, that he left at Capt, Forreft, 49 day, from F^al.
aerofs. There are in the fame state a do- , TLk SLe 5 with the occupied, like the Genoese, without ftrik- St. Thomas's, the brig Sally, capt. Hamp- May ,8 o» the outward bound p.ffage,
zen frigates, two of which are uncommno- ,

. .1
? ht />e. .. t - ing a blow. ton, of this port, and no others; and that [ el ner toremaft g. Be, ai.dly powerful. Lord Duncan, before the Z7' ' the fchr. Dipk, Richards, failed a few days '« fn at d.ftref, for provifious and water,

kte detachment from kis fleet, had fifteen ' C '

Auougt 20. FLORLNCE, July 13. tefore him from St. Thomas's. He also in- naTing been out 43 week, from Archangelfail of the Briti/h line, and fix Ruffians ; 5 Tliere were nun'v reports yesterday rc- 011 the 10th instant, Mr. Windham, the forms, that he spoke off th: Capes, an armed '? Baltimore, called the Sifters, Captain
of the former are, ere this, at Torbay ; and ! fpefting the armament under the command I Englijji received by a courier, the | ship fiom New-Orleans to this port, (proba- Stork? 'ook the crew on »«d landedhe is competent to further detach, (hould :t jo £ {^ ajph Abercrombie, all of them un- news flf ;li>, l'urrender ofNaples to tl.e royal bly the Mars) who .1. Sunday week engaged them in fayal.
be rleem«d expedient that, he (honld do so. ! authorised and contradictory. Agreeably city, as well as its forts are now j and beat off a French privateer.

. ] '\u25a0 1
Ipoke lhip Mary Ann, of Phi.Letters from Leghorn announce, that in thefc reports the difen.barkation hadta- in the King's powe.j and guarded in hris ma- < BrigClar.ffa, Nichols, from Laguira, and ladelphia, from Baltimore to Hamburgh,the morning ot the gth, many very valuable j piac- at Bremerlehne, at Embden, at jefty'i name, by Cardinal Ruffo's and brig Molly, Harding, i'rOm Par: Republican, out 7y9»a a well.

eSe&» belonging co the French were sent | Scheming, at Goree, at Flulhing, and'va-on board a;> American Ihip of ao guns. The r jous other parts. No fueh accounts have feveraTbUiei nobles, traitors"to theirSove- Brig Delaware of thi, port has arrn -t , Philadelphia, was lpokeout two day,, boundfollow ing night a great number of officers, j arr i ve(j. We believe that the only genuine reign, hace been hanged on board the Nea- the Havanna. |to Jamaica.
and aktrwards all the French Staff, ibe j a dV ice from this Hcet state., en FndaV everu- politan frigate Minerva. They were lei zed Brigs Fair American and Rambler, and ?<»«-

Commilfary Reinhard, the Consul Kerei, j j ng. were still at sea, and that the com- ,n a IIP which was to have taken them to fchr. Thomas, have arrived at Martinique. REPORTand otherfunftionaries, went on board the ; mand«r in chief, fignified his earned wifli, Malta. The lams minister has sent us ad- Ship Maria, Thompson, from lisnce to Of tbt Sextons of tie different grounds, effame ship, which failed at ten o'clock in that more cavalry Ihouldbe sent to him with vice of thc entry of tke Britilh fleet iiito the Lagjira, was spoke 20 lragwe, to the the number *f Funerals at tbtir ground.A" llour afttrwarcs, two all possible expedition, as from information Mediterranean, conliftrng of a great number ward of Martinique, all well. %

brigs appeared in the offing, with received, he had resolved to exercise the dif- of Ihips of the line, frigates and cutters, with Arrived at Norfolk, S. pt 30, EngliHi 2a Neapolitan Xebec, and we saw them di- ereti on with which he has entrusted, to land aconfideiable body of Englifti troops, def- ship Jenny, M'lntire, from Liverpool; left
_

' JNC g I
rett a violent cannonade upon the Ameri- at a different point from that originally fct- tined to a£t in luly, as cu"cQuittances may there the 7th Augutt. LK "

* 8c *a ' W.e intormed, that tled. It was said that the court of Den- require. October 0.
~ ? S

two tngliln tngate,
_

arrired {very oppor-j mark, ftcady to its resolution of neutrality, About aooo of Macdonald's army hav- Arrived Devi °f ,be Burial Grounds. S 3tunely, as the American vessel was taken, bad politively refufed to the Ruffian troops ing .taken the fartnefc of Caribgano in the Molly Hardiue Part Republican 28 ,

*

together with a Kagufan polacre, that ferv- l cave ts march through the Dutchy of Hoi- v'ay 10 l he mountains ot St. Pelegrino, the gc |j ri TriJ Hand Wilmineton (D 1 Chriit Church, - 0ed as ndvice boat. A greater number of Hein. Auttrians, who had received intimation of it, q. "r ? «. r>*.V r F ? Peters, . ©othe grand Duke's effeflsarelikewifebro.ght Areport was yesterday in circulation, up- pursued, overtook, and entirely difperl'ed 0C>I) ' *

a/ the'Fort
ranCu" 21 St. Pauls, -v r ,up and sent to Flortnee ? on the authority of the matter of the Sophia them, seizing all their artillery. The ir.ba. o. ? w

'

, »>' « »_?« ift Prefljyteriani - 0 .Accounts .rom Florence confirm the Cap- who left Balogne on the 14th, that bitants of St. Marcello, likewise attacked , j j n 1' ad do. 01hire of an American /hip of ao guns, and a confutable ditturbance had taken place in another corps, and took 150 prisoners, Pi- -1 7T I » nQ a «°°P ne ioo at tiae . do. . . . 01Kagufan polacre, by the Erglifh, who had several parts ef France, principally at Lisle edmontefe and French. j
O3 ?' 8 Ur' A n.oWn '-rv. . Scots Presbyterian, - 00received intelligence that the F.ench Staff, and A,ln,. The preparation, far th. fail. . The Little Sam, Adam Dickey, » ? «

&c. with eonf.derable treasures, had em- ing ef our expedition gave rile to the cir- /rt<,\u2666 aW-a
master, left tape hrancow the 25th Sep- st> M .

... e 0barked at Leghorn on board these vefTela. cumftance, in which they originated. The XI)C <isa3Ctto, tember, in comp.oy with the following jTr*jn - ltyJ' S'
_

'
?,

? .

august 15. appearance of our transports, delcritd from ' '\u25a0 ?'
C Vlt j ... ... . Friends - . anRECc-PriON of the I'OPE in FPiANCE. the coatt of France, produced an alarm.

~

btl° n£!Hg * D<^ ! FrccQuakers, . .° \
he veneration dilplayed by the inhabi. was conjaAurcd that its destination was for THU-BsnAY kvkhinc, .ctobkr 10. o l -r. p. . Swedes. ... ?tants of Dauphiny for the holy character of Holland, or Flanders, and orders were gi. Schooner Euteaw Ennis, for Philadelphia, Lulbcranthe head of their religion, furnifhes a satis- Ven forthe Confcr.pts on thecoatt to march GENERAL ELECTION. and two otherfchoooer. bound to Sale.. Gein)an Prelb teri

'

afactory proof, notwithstanding the confident for Flulhinsr. The Conscripts refufed to .» x- u -

In Coaca, passage fpeke the U. S. Moravi
* ' ' iand profane declamation, of Jacobinism, march, and in the attempt to compel them, phf. J, ?ir n

:turn or lhe c,t s[ of f"gate who convoyed u« through Q
'

that the lentin.ents of piety formerly enter- j great r'iots ensued. ' The popuUceffieweTa \hf paff*ge-the captain of the frigate in- ! -, ift
" ° *

tamed by the people of France, are not yet difpofuion to espouse the cau£ of the Cou-
received, believe are accurate: formed ui, that a French priratccr had nni Veifdiftextinct 111 that unhappy countiy. IVipts. The Tree'of Liberty was cut down H.r. be#" fe'n #k ° Ut 8 ,M« U " from il - lews""' ! *

. 1 Ifrom the moment the Pope entered the and every place mfounded with the cries of City as stated 5 J Left It the Cape thc following vessel, be- African Episcopal, . o ?French territory, he was, though guarded Down ivitb t/>e jacoHns?-And, according terday ~
to Philadelphia, to fail the lit of do. MeS - o I

part oi
t> *vciy th'ng[wa» i^-\u25a0confu- Nortbern-LiSenfes 706 :' ? Jll Odobcr. under contoy of th. Uaitcd KenUnßtoi,,

'
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heart- flo n. j Southwark, Mova- States frigate Gcorgt Walhiogton. Publit Ground ? - *. ifelt ormonttrationsof refpeft and attention. A single Paris paper of the 10thw? re. nTn.' dXf. Brig Express, William, S ' 4 *

Every attempt to juppref;, the public feelings ceived yesterday. It contains nothing new, rvln. L
b

» Francit, Cox - Total (%on the light of a charafter to truly venerable, except that the appointment of Rheinhard, Bullleton J I Schr. George, Denton .

? 1and made still more dear by the cruel treat- as Minister of Foreign affairs, has been re- r . *r Hettvi above list comprehends all the burialtmentofh.s persecutors, proved aborti.e, called, and Lacomb St. Michael, appoint- DeWeTou'ntv ' Peggy', Nicholfon from tbt City andLiberties of ever, disaui
and his Guards were forced to yield to the in his stead. yeiaware count) 724 BI7» .
universalemotions of the inhabitants. When Newtown diftnA 2 ,3 Sloop L.rania, Adam,. By order of tbe Board of Health.
he was conducted in a litter across the moun- ' PORTSMOUTH Augutt 13

Weft Chester do. 867 ?

ri g James, Jemimney, to fnl the 16th WILLIAM ALLEN,
tains of higher.Dauphiny, thepeople crowd- Arrived at St. Helens,' from Lord Keith's 7 'oC Alexander Hamilton &Ul>b ° f "Cr~

ed from the neighbouring diftrifts,Tell on squadron, the Plil.cefs Royal. Prince 426 a 3 6° BnV VUn rZflln S TTm'' Ttheir knees as he pa(Ted, and implored his be. George, He£tor and Defence. 1426 w Crefwell, time of lailiag un- CITY HOSPITAL.
nediftion. They took the mules from the ?, T "n*?j

. For the last 24 hours, ending it o'clock J. U,
litter, which they carried on their shoulders EAST INDIES Majority for Ross 934 oeu-e» a great number of other vcffeli, admitted.
to the cattle de Vizdle, relieving each other r , ? :oi

e ongmg to difteicnt port, is the United Polly Murry, from No. 7 Penn street.
hy turns. His holiness flopped two days at Calcutta, June JO. Thomas Mifflin Man?.l V wir DIED?NONE.the cattle, and the matter of k was anxious SULTAUNUT SING. ynn!7wff!l f ®, ° B the aift Sept. m lat. 27, 22, N. , , ,

to show him every attention that could re- This unhappy discontented man has at and Geo'ree Loiran /"Va '*? If' W " e t 'lc 00 P Nancy, '"'rpriLnr rHM'MI" C

frefh him after the fatigues of his journey, length met with the fate he deserved in the for the Coun'tv u"* J°hn Owens, rnaOer. from.Norfolk, buund M
1 ÜBLIC GROU. ,

During that time the large court was filled following manner t ° Hav"nns - H «>ay., all well. Pro- No'4s th Water street
both dayand night, with the peasantry, who Thoolaul Dccbey. the Aumil of Juan- miffioncr

C County Com- v.Cons and all kinds of Jry-gooas plenty, 1 omaa {r ° m P 'um^b e"' e

prostrated themlelves whenever the pontiff P°or, being on a visit to Rajah Pawanny Toh ? Leacoek ik clefts r *"d markcU low<
, A -

, r
t3CC° nd a"d 1 blrd

appeared, and entreated h ; -_ blessing. Perfaud, got intelligence that Sultaunut J ohn Uicoek' lS Coroner. _ I ditto, from No. J8 Spruce street
It was intended that he fliould pass rapidly had again collefted his banditti, to the num- The Cirri,ir r?,ri j p Brig Lovely Lass, Shield,, frarn hence, 1 4ill- t <} > between Vernon and front

through the city of Grenoble, in order to her of 400, and had takenpod Shab- the DiftriA of P M f, " has arrived at Cadiz. 1 Child .rom the Alms house.
prevent him from being insulted by the ja- dipoor Jungle ; this information he receir- to-morrow at Norr'ft wn

1 commcnce Brig Ruby, Guard, of thi, port, has 1 ditto, from Fifth below bouth street.
cobim,, and a carriage with good horses was ed on the 15th iuftant, when he was at the

' arrived at Coruuna, from Lisbon,
providedfor thatpurpose. The people, how- dittanceof 3o miles from the post Sultauout D ICD.]-_ln Kent co MarvhnJ u

Schr. Peggy, N,cholfon, from hence, has t .

Tota! -

L r ~h n«ever, refufed to comply with the wishes of occupied, and immediatelyon receiving it, in stant fincerelv I ' 2
" » mved at Cape Francis via Monte Chrifti. o

ßcmauUß « the HolPltal 3 6 ' of wh°"
his official condiiitors, and considering the propofedto Rajah Bowanny Perfaud to go S«"ons "u'f0" 5 28 a''C Couvalefcents-
precaution as mean and diflionorable, they after him tha* night with his troops, and wife of General Tames u Vr' Baltimore, Oct. e. PETER HELM, Steward.unharnessed the horses, and threatened to surround the Jungle; to which proposal was ttiorT afflS" Arrived this Day.

' S
burn the carriage if they were not permitted tne Raiah readilr confenttd fiuno-. .1. /??'?* ths more Schoonet Tabitha r?t r?tJ .q a . .tr i.u
to carry the pope in his litter, and offered to Sing's battalion crossed Goumtv at mid A r? er liJrvivors ior being unexpedt- from Havanna The frhno V ' S deaths were reported at the ea

arm themfeires for his protedion. When night, and reachedX 1
h" ** and ex- cap .

jetT Jtfe Y'r^!' a ' New York, for the 24 h.urs ending
the approach of his holiness was known in ! Sahabdipoor Jungle before day-light j Om- thc foll ° w i»g vessels there on the iqth

1 uefday at 1 a °' clocl:-

Grenoble, the inhabitantscame out in croi'ds ade Sing's followed the example, up to their more iramfdi t'c lre of her September : Ships Lexintrton Smith R.?»; aMaJ "JiL '" '
to meet him. In the midtt of this mime- necks in water 5 and Buxallv B#o'« c u j

connexions; as the pro- raore ? Diana R? n i °i r V \ 7 FOR SALE

Dnkoli, do, fch'rs. Falcon, Hotchkifs, do.
, 799.


